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Approximately 4S00 CIiIcuko city
employes woro on strlko Saturday and
tho dissatisfaction of COO othors took
on a morn serious aspect.

With 170 scattered precincts, In
' North Dakota, lordly from towns and

cities henrd from, tho average voto on
tho seven measures of tho National

league Saturday atood st

and C0S0 for.

It became known at Han Diego, Cal,,
Friday that tho navy department plana
tho expenditure of novornl inoro mil-lou- a

of dollara In establishing at North
lalnnd tho largest nnd boat equipped
naval air atatlon In tho western hemi-
sphere.

A roaolutlon requesting tho governor
of Ohio to prevent tho "thtoatoncd
desecration of tho natlon'a birthday"
by a prizefight botwoun Wlllard nnd
DompHoy at Toledo, 0 July 4 wna In-

troduced Saturday by HoprcsunUttlvo
Itandall, prohibitionist of California.

Final organization of tho Atlantic
and Pacific fleets mnilu public Friday
shown that In accordanco with tho
navy department's announced policy a
naval forco of great strength hero-afte- r

will bo maintained In tho Pacific,
Including a number of tho latest and
moat powerful ships in tho navy.

An Incroaao In tho government's
guaranteed price of wheat from $2.28
to $2.30 a bushel at tho terminal
markets of Galveston v,nud New Or-

leans, effectlvo July 1, Is announcod
by Julius Ilarnoa, United Htatoa wheat
director, under tho authority granted
him In an oxocutlvo order losuod re-
cently by President Wilson.

Possibility cf s. contest botweoii thu
house and aonato as to economy in
appropriations for government do- -

purtmentR loomed up Saturday when
conferees on tho 1889,000,000 army ap-

propriation bill failed to reach an
agreement on tho sire of tho army
for 1920 and decided to roport a
disagreement to their respective
branches.

Tho IlrltlBh labor party conforonco
has adopted a resolution calling for tho
speedy admission of Oermany to tho
leaguo of nations and tho Immodlato
revision by tho leaguo of tho "harsh
provisions of tho treaty which aro not
consistent with statomonta made on
behalf of tho nlllod govornmonts whon
tho nrmlstlco was mado." Thero was
only ono dlsaontlng voto.

Trailed for ton days through south-
ern Mississippi by poshos, which

aovornl hundred moinbors of
his own race, John Hartflald, negro,
confessed assailant of an Elllsvlllo
young woman, Was captured, dospornto-l- y

woundod, in a ennobrako Friday
morning, rushed by nutomobilo to tho
Bceno of his crime, hnngod to a gum
trco nnd burned to ashes. Ilia victim
Identified him and wltnosBod his exe-

cution.
Frcdorlck William Ilohonzollorn, tho

formor Oorman crown prlnco, has es-

caped from Holland and mado his way
Into Clonnany. Nowb of his oscapo
caused a considerable stir In ponco
conforonco circles. Whtlo It Is not
felt that ho Is a flguro around which
tho roactlonarlos nnd inonarchlsts
would gather onthuslaBtlcally, novor-theloH- S

his act is rogardod as an ovont
of considerable slgnltlcanco in viow
of other aonnon recalcitrancy.

An Ksthonlan official communica
tion announcos that aftor a sovou
days' truco tho Hsthonlans and dor-ma- n

Daltlc laudwohra havo rosumed
hoHtllltlcH along tho entire front from
tho tlulf of Riga to Honuonbunr.

With tho recovery of six additional
bodies Tuesday, tho number of known
dead an a remit of tho. tornado that
struck Forgim Fulls, Minn,, Hunduy
wuh raised to CO, Flvo or bIx other
lodlea are villi unaccounted fur,
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It cost tho KoosovcU Highway nsso
elation 07.12,'J3 to wago Its succors
fill campaign on behalf ot tho high
way measure at tho apodal election,
Juno, 3, according to tho campaign
statements of oxpensos as filed with
tho secretary of stato,

In .order that thero may bo no
further delay In tho initiation of tho
McKay project In Umatilla county It
Is probable It will bo Included In tho
aonato $50,000,000 Irrigation bill. 12. P.
Dodd of Ilormlston has gone to ".yash-lngto- n

to work to this end.

Valuable privately owned plnu tim-

ber on Tumalo creek, 10 miles from
Denil, Is menaced by a flro of unknown
origin. A party In charge of Flro
Warden J. I). Dowtnan haa gono to
prevent tho farther spread of tho
flames, but haa not established com-

munication with Uond.

Wlllamotto valley loganborrloa reach-
ed tho high mark at Salem this week
when a loganberry pool, consisting of
200 tons, was sold to tho Drager Fruit
company for 9 cents a pound. Here-
tofore C cents was tho hlgli mark for
loganberries, while tho price threo
yoars ago was 3 cents a pound.

Ono of tho largest loganberry crops
in tho history of tho Wlllamotto valley
Is expected this year, according to S.
II. Van Trump, Marlon county fruit
Inspector. Picking of loganberries ha's
started In several yards on a smnll
scale, but tho actual picking In all
yards will not start until early In July.

Tho Lane county court Is preparing
to fight thu Canada tlilstlo in a sys-

tematic manner. Last week tho court
announced tho appointment of men in
different localities to havo cburgo of
the campaign against this peat nnd to
see that tho law compelling property
owners to destroy tho plant Is en-

forced.

Potato growers In tho South Santlam
valley aro planning tho organization
of an association for tho purpose of
putting a bettor and a standard pro
duct on tho market. With 'tho co-

operation of S. V. Smith, county agri-
cultural agent, meetings of growers
havo been held already at Crabtreo
and Waterloo.

The blggost application for rabbit
bounty mado slnco tho law- - was put
Into of feet at Klamnth Falls Bovoral
months ago. was mado by C. W. Bal'oy
of tho Merrill district, who brought In
a Back containing 800 pairs of cars to
tho county court. Ho will reculvo a
bounty of $40. Tho animals woro kill-

ed with poison.

Tho Coppor Dyko Mining company
of Homestead is again working tho
Cap Miller shaft. This shaft is 200
feet deep and all tho way In ore.Work
was suspended last summor when tho
water was short at tho power plant.
Preparations aro mado to contlnuo tho
Abaft to tho 500-foo- t Iovol, where drift-tin- g

will begin.
Fifty-eigh- t conts for half blood wool

was tho prlco recolvod by tho J. K.
Smith Livestock company ot Pcndlo-ton- ,

according to word recolvod from
Hoston by A. J. Smith, manager ot tho
concern. Tho wool was shipped oast
on consignment. Tho shipment amount-
ed to about 30,000 pounds, or about
half or tho total.

At tho roquost ot tho stato highway
commission tho stato board ot con-

trol has announced that It will
for tho salo ot $500,000 In road

bonds, authorized under tho Boau-Harro- tt

bill passod at tho 1915 legisla-
tive sosslon. This monoy Is to bo used
In the building of post roads In var-
ious parts ot tho stato.

Linn county boys who aro moinbors
of ono ot tho livestock clubs ot tho
county formed under tho dlroctlon ot
tho Linn county farm bureau will parti-
cipate In a Block Judging contest at tho
county fair at Sclo next Soptember,
Plans havo boon mado whoroby tho
six boys who mnko tho highest scoros
will socuro a froo trip and an op-

portunity to ontor n Btato contest In
stock judging for boys.

n'onjamln F, Koonoy of Eugono has
boon appointed Jmlgo ot tho poultry di-

vision of tho Oregon stato fair, to bo
hold Boptomhor 22 to 27, Inclusive, d

Shearer of JCstncadn has boon ap-
pointed superintendent of this division.
Mr, Koonoy la n brooder of flub poul-
try and has acted on judge at num.
(irons district and county fairs. This
la IIio first llmo he will liuvo acted
lit that capacity at I ho alulo fair.

Songs of the
0 die U. S. Department ol Agriculture.

Of course, tho poets and writers of
tight opera nro nil wrong when tboy
try to make out that farming Is n busi-
ness wherein tho Jovial harvesters
Join hands with thu merry villagers
and dance around a Maypole, singing
roundelays. They are taking too liter-
ally Shakespeare's observation that
"All tho world's n stage." Thero Is
something about routing out the cows
in tho morning before sunup, nnd
something about piloting u plow
through heavy soil and salty sweat,
that does not conduce to song.

Hut (hero are fann songs, and farm-
ing songs. Tho country heard a lot
of them last fall when volunteer help-
ers went out from the cities to help
meet tho situation created by heavy
yields nnd few harvesters. Most of
that singing was doao on tho way to
and from tho fields, but It was pretty
good singing, anyway. And then thero
nro songs heard mostly at fann bu-

reau meetings and tho like. All that
Is necessary to prove that formers can
sing when they want to Is to hear n
dozen or a hundred of them Join In
thhi using thu tune of "Old ninck
Joo:"

done nro the days when my (arm return-
ed no pay, .

(lone nra the folks who uiicd (o call mo
"Jay."

(lone aro my debt for the better cropi I
STOW,

I hear my neighbors' voice calling-- ,

"Form nurenu."

Youth, however, Is tho springtime of
life, nnd springtime Is the sonson when
tho human family, and the birds nnd
the locusts nnd the organ grinders,
seem most disused to muke a more
or less harmonious noise. Therefore,
It Is among the fann youth In the
springtime of life that you will find
tho most singing of and at their dally
tasks. Tho boys' and 'girls' clubs, or-

ganized under the direction of tho
United States department of agricul-
ture and the state agricultural s,

have more songs than you can
shako a stick at. And how they can
sing 'em!

Imagine that you nre sitting In the
shade of nn ofd npplo tree In the green
fields of Virginia or Maryland, my
Mnryland, or some plneo like that.
Down the road comes a hunch of gar-
den club boys nnd girls, with spades
nnd rakes on their shoulders nnd the
light of achievement In their eyes.
They nre singing, nnd the strains nre
the saino ns'ln thnt "Over There" song
that went from Hroadwny to Chateau
Thierry nnd hack again. Listen:

Johnnie, sot your hue, set ynur hoe, get
your hoe;

Mnry, dig your row, die your row, ills
your row.

Down to business, girl and boys.
Learn to know the gnrdener' Joys.
Uncle Snm'n In need-p- ull tho weed, plant

a seed,
While the sunbeam lurk, do not shirk.

Bet to work.

Preserving Asparagus by

the "Cold Pack" Method

Aspnrngtis may be preserved by tho
"cold pack" method. Cut the stalks to

n leni-t- h Hint will tiennlt them tostuntl
upright In tho Jars. Hlanch by putting
them in boUIIng water for two mm-ute- s.

Run cold water over them and
then plnce In tho Jars which havo
been previously sterilized with boiling
wnter tips upward. Put u tenspoonful
of salt In each Jar and till to within
half nn Inch of the top with boiling
wnter. Put on the lids, hut do not
tighten them. Holl In wnter sulllclent
to cover Jnrs for an hour nnd n half.
When taken from boiling water tighten
tho lids, being sure to keep tho Jnrs
out of n draft, which might cnuso tho
hot glass to crack. Stand upside down
overnight. If no leak Is shown they
may bo stored nway safely; If thero Is

n leak put on now rubbers and repent
tho hour nnd-- n half boiling process.

"Don'ts" for Kiddies May

Save From Injury or Death

1. Do not nlnv In tho roadway.
2. Ploy on tho sidewalk or on tho

nenrost playground or vncnnt lot.
- 11. Holler sknto on tho sldowalk
whoro vehicles cannot harm you.

1, Nover chnso a bull ncross tho
street.

0. Don't hitch on autos, trolleys or
wagons.

0. Do not const where trolleys or
uutoa go,

7, Don't play around auto.
8, Novor mil behind a standing car)

thero may bo another car or auto ap-

proaching on tho other side,
0, Do not fear tlm policemen j they

will help mid protect you. Always bo

careful, .

Club Workers

All the lads must spade the ground;
All the girl must hustle 'round!

All together In the chorus:

Over thero, over there;
Send n. word, send a word, over there,
That the lad are hoeing-- , the girls are

lowing.
The crop aro growing everywhere.
Each a garden must prepare; "
Do your bit, so that all of u can share
With the boys, with the boys
Who will not come back 'till lt' over,

over there!

Their fresh young voices nh, If nil
vegetables were ns fresh die nway In
the distance. Hut from over the hill
another group of boys approaches.
You know they nro pig club boys, for
to the tune of "Itow, How, Ilow Yoar
Hont" they nro singing

Grow, grow, grow a pig
Fatter every day.

Merrily, merrily, cheerily, cheerily:
Half our work la play.

And here comes some rosy-cheeke- d

girls, nil dressed up In white aprons
nnd snowy caps, and everything they
catch what the boys nro singing, nnd
they reply:

Can, can. all you can;
Can and put It away.

Merrily, merrily, cheerily, cheerily;
Half our work 1 play.

Close behind them arc some sewing
club girls, and now they arc singing:

Sew, eew, new n seam;
Sew the time nway.

Merrily, merrily, cheerily, cheerily;
Half our work Is play.

And over In thnt field, can those chil-

dren be the Little Ho-Pec- nnd Little
Hoy Hlucs of today?

No; nothing Mother Goose-lik- e nbout
them; nothing but the sheep nnd
their song:

. I.lttlo
Come raise some sheep;

And you do It, too,
Little Hoy lllue.

So It goes with you In the shade of
the old npple tree, listening to the
club hoys nnd the club girls as they
tell In song the merits of their respec-
tive nvocntlons. And then. Just like
In a show, they all troop back again,
and, like the grand chorus In nn opera,
to n tune you recognize, this rises:

There were club boys on the hillside.
There were club boys on the plain.

And the country found them ready
At the call for meat and grain.

Let none forget their service
A the club boys pass along.

For, although the war Is over.
They are singing still this song.

The-- chorus comes like n cataract:

Keep the home cow milking.
And tho club corn silking;
Tell 'the Idle boy and girls

To work for Home.
There' a club pig growing.
While the grain we're sowing
ltooit the club, work night and day

Till wo "Live at Home."

Future Supply of Binder
Twine May Be Home Grown

American farmers use 200,000,000
pounds of binder twine a yenr, while
nn additional 100.000.000 pounds Is
necessary for the other grain-grow-In- g

countries-Eight- y per cent of tho
henequen used in the manufacture of
twlno comes from Yucatan nnd most
of the slsnl used In making twine
nlso is Imported from foreign coun-
tries. For the protection of Ameri-
can farming Interests tho United
States department of ngrlculturo Is
promoting tho growing of slsnl nnd
henequen In the Philippine Islands,
Hawaiian islands, Porto Rico and
Florida In order thnt Undo Sam's fu-

ture supply of binder twlno mny be n
"Mado In America" product.
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The sweetoat live aro those to duty wed,
WliOBO uecus, uoin great unu biiiuu.

Aro closo-kn- lt strands of an unbroken
thread,

Where love ennoble all.

8ALAD!) AND SANDWICHE8.

Durlnir the warm weather salnd Is
ono of tho main features of evory din-

ner, Sandwiches nro always popular
and during tho nlcnlc season Indlspon- -

Bnblo. Tho unusual nlwnyo appeals
and the following will at least excite
enough Interest to try It:

Poppy Seed Salad.
Orato a little sago cheeso over porno

fresh head lettuce after It Is dried and
iluUh by sprinkling over It some fresh-l- y

wanted poppy seed, which adds an
tiiiiisunl Ihivor. Hervo with French
drt'mdntr.

Guy Morton Promises to
Put Cleveland Indians in

Limelight This Season

Guy Morton of tho Cleveland In-

dians bids fair to prove tho sensation
of tho American league. Knrly In tho
season he pitched two full games with
out allowing n run.

Hcforo the American league season
opened he shut out New Orleans and
Milwaukee. -' . .

Several years ago Morton suffered
nn Injury to his nnn. It was feared
he would never be useful on tho mound
again.

Ho pitched well late last year. And
this spring he showed In New Orleans

Guy Morton.

on the training trip that he had re-

gained his old-tim- e form. .

Clevelnnd has been generally picked
ns one of the contenders for the Ameri-
can league pennant this season. The
only apparent weakness of the Indians
in the before-seaso- n dope was the
pitching staff.

With Morton In form to help tho
nnd effective Stanley

Covnleskle, Clevelnnd looms up as ex-

tremely dangerous.

TIPS FOR THE
P0ULTRYMAN

Chickens and fruit make a combi-
nation hard to beat. Plum trees do es-

pecially well in . the poultry ynrd.
Chickens nre n benefit to any orcli-nr- d.

There are beard complaints that
fruit tree uSI not do well !n the chick-
en yard, but In every csso the owner
of the ynrd had set out trees without
regard to their suitability for the lo-

cality.
A man who Is willing to buy fruit

trees os he Would lumber need not ex-

pect to get good results anywhere. Tho
purchase of fruit trees Is n matter for
study and Investigation. Find out from
the neighbors what varieties of apples.
pears, plums, peaches and cherries do
well In your locality. Then choose a
reliable nurseryman nnd take his ad
vice on varieties and location. Ask
your college or the horticultural de-

partment. A man who doesn't know
what varieties to buy and says so, will
get tho benefit of tho experience of
those who know. Whereas, who
doesn't know nnd will not admit, Is
not likely to be satisfied with his plant-
ing, nnd If he has planted In the chick-
en yard will find the chickens handy
ns a senpegout.

Chickens nre n on most
farms. For that reason, It Is some-

times best to hnve, colony houses al-

together for summer use, nnd movo
tho chickens where they can pick up
tho most food.

Banana and Pineapple Salad.
Plnco rings of pineapple on crisp

lcttuco and In tho center place a small
cono of banana, by cutting tho end of
each carefully nnd setting It candlo-lik- e

on tho pineapple. Sprinkle gen-
erously with paprika on top and servo
with n boiled dressing, adding chopped
nuts to tho dressing If desired.

Olive and Celery Sandwiches.
Chop equal quantities of heart col-cr- y

nnd stuffed olive, moisten with
salad dressing nnd spread on well-buttere- d

bread.

Mint and Cucumber Sandwich
Slice cucumbers and sprinkle with

mljiced jinlnt, dip In French dressing
or add u hit of any boiled dressing
plucu between slice of buttered bread,
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